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1 hiave a mtrong prepossessioîî igainst tht uise cf
scular lumes in sacrcd îvorshsip. Althougli secular
istusie lirui becsi frecly introduccd inte aur Citurcit scr-
viîce in past and proscnit says, and it ssîay be quite
k~twfîsl to di) su, yet 1 l'ail te sec that it is exîedient.

\~cl>sa).î, -Ui tht (lil buid net lia% c ail the best
:ssusic." 1 don~st bec tirai lie lias. i titis nisselcentit
century, %viil tis uds.împjlc resourtes *st conniand, surit
aj.ture of gcsiuanie, !iulitd,.iaciènt andi modern cosuipo-
bilions fri the UIc lbren, Anibrosian, Gregorian, Me-
du.et ai, Lusherait, Iluhseisn, Frenchs Protestant, Eng-
],>Il Proteîstn, and msodern B3ritish andi Ainerican,
etc., nse nccd hi.tvc nu dtifituiî) in finding a sufficient
niiitîibtr of good tuncs for ail sacred isurposes, asnd if
oshiers.arc rcquircd fîîly ive nct rather curopose ncw
aircs iiii-l bha.ll le froc firont the taint of ivorldly as-
suci.ttiOil-, Usan adopit titis doutîbful borrewing and
lenitdng plicy. But perliaps seune svill say, the
L-htirdsli a', used seciîlat music in ait ages' wcl
doubileb5 suc bas, but buw clin ive esîlînale bew muet
the glury of lier praibes mây have been îarnished; the
1utre oî lier di% rite sunigs been dcfiled by tise use cf
secular nisusi.. l If )u isll use ticent outside the
Clitiri.li Un, ç%.tngclsbtic purptuses, pray do flot bring
tisent iliside thc ChutrLli, let ur Churcit song bc like
Chirist Iliiiii'elf, %%ho thougli on carth, tvas "bl>',
hialrmIh:ss, uinduit*i, .uîdt scparatc froîn sinners." Rt.-
jecîîngh, thon', %%l,,t is purti> sectîlar, tht question
naturailly fuiioss-H'oiw ..rc we te knowv good lunes
froim inférior oncs, so that we inay proscrnt ncthing
but tire tinest and bcsî in aur service of praise. In
Ortler t.. i.Mithi titi eçý;enti.l rc'quirement oftgood
churcli suic certain nimeunt of musical knowledgc
is intdispensable. In lte plaisiest maniner, therefore,
i itili cntîcavor te explain a tew simple rules for lest-
ing tht isserlîs cf a plain psaim tune. In the Sol-Fa
sybteil woe are îatiglit te notice tht " mental effects"'
of tire se% en tornes of the scale whien sung slowly in
diatonic jîrogrebbiofl, or in ollîdr Wo,(rds te distinguisit
the hiarticular chararteristics of echcl indis'iduai sou ndl
tlssh ns, " is calitd tce resting tenle; Et Ra-y," the
rois iný t" ne, 1, *%e," rte ralin tante; "Fait," tht dose-
late ur aivc in ýpiring tone-; Il oh, the grand or clear

tieIlL-isr" tise weepiiig tofe. "Te," the picrcing or
,qcn5iitive tont Let us now sak'csuchitlune.as "Sol-

das, alonig mis'e'ui'e ititlody of tht tbirtecnîh century,
ansd sec thich of the toneq cf the scak occur ass
trequtently ini tht melndy, and titus tormn somte idea of
ils particîiar cliaracter WeJ fiad in its sweiody le
Dolis, 5 Rays, 6 MNes, ne Falls, 3 Solis, 6 Laits andc
i 're, in ail13:1. *Floen observe wliici notes arc accent-
cd, Usat ii ta say, witich eccupy tire first benis in tht
respective nseasures int ivhicit titis lune (like ail
oiliers,' is subdividcd. The s.iecial emphasis laid on
thte acccnted notes ot a lune, brings the "mental
effect" cf tht acccnted notes better out, gives îbem
grealer proînimnce, and enabies thent te exert mû~re
of thecir own iniiercot influence in the coloring cf the
wlsolt melodic struscture- In tht melody before us,
titea, wVC find 6 cf thetus Doits are accentCd, 2 Ot the
5 R-kYs, 3 cf tht 6 MeIs, 3 Of tise 4 Sohrs, and 2 eut ef
elle 6 Litis.

rails we fsad predominating, the sîrong, resîing
taise, Dols. tht plaintive Lab, tht cais and stcady Me
bhs±nded tt'iti smaltr proportions cf tht rousing Ray,
a-id tht grand or citar Soli; cansequently tve might in
a geacral way chatacterize it as a solid, plaintive,
c ilin inelody, wveli adapticd te P 'OetrY cf a didactic or
p ithctic strain. The principles of melodic imitation
require te bc studicd and understoad in order ta a
c.rrect alîpreciatien of wliat is good and witat is in-
ferier in aur sacred music. It is an indispensable
feature af a goed tusse, Chat ils phrases, sections,
pcriods and cadences bear mare or less resemblance
to enrh ther. in other words, it exhibits a begissning,
a mniddle and an end distinctly ils own, and flot a
patth-wvork of a fesv hackncyed phrases, linked loge-
threr without specia relation te cacit other and te tte
wliole mielodie structure. But, witilt womaynfot seek
ta lisit or restrain tise power cf musical invention or
geniuç. or raslsly condemn cvery composition witch
d,%rs tntS -idbere la the strict rules af melodie ferm, wo
are warr-anted atter -,nssderable researcit an thre au-
tharity of the best writcrs in demanding front aur
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cistrch nmusic a reaisonabie compliance with tht haws
of compouition. Thtis lune, IlSld.iu," proscrits pccu-
liar féatures of retrograde imitation, net casily dlsccrn-
cd but net ltse lois slriking andc mal. Fur example,
observe ils peculiar use cf tise notes Soi, Lait, [Job, in
lise second phrasc cf tht irst llno,-thus, Lait, Sels,
Liii, Deoi-t,-îbn notice tho similarity existlng bctwccn
titis and lte second phrase of tise second line, Mc,
Doi, Lai', Doh,-tlîcsî furthcr observe the finit in.
îioned phrase, L'th, Soli, Lait, [Joh, replicd te, note
for note, in tise flrst phrase of tht feurti lino in exact-
ly opposite motion; Chsus ln lise second phrase of tIse
first. lino wc have Lais, Soi, Lais, Doit, %virile in the
bcginning et te fourti lino ive have Vois, LA, Sohi,
Lait, tires forcibly reinîntling us ot wlsal ire heve pre-
viously hoard un the first and second lisses. Aise in
the first lino wt làave Doit, Ray, Ray, Dolà, litatcd
ini the beginning ef tise titird lisse invcrsely-chus, Me,
Mc, Ray, Me. Titen tIse second lino begîns Me, Soli,
Lait, Soli, which is exactly imitateil asnd rcplied te in
strict inversion by tise init phrasec cf tise feurth line,
thus, Doit, Lais, Sols, Lait. And furtîser, whiie onc
phrase git'es Ray, Rny, Doit, another replies Ray,
Ray, Me, and îi'iile oe gives Soi, Lait, Soi, another
ectees issvtrscly INc, Ray, Me. Titis fisse aid mnclody
is replete in mcelodic iniîtation, and exhibats an anigin-
ality and an issdividuality whicli lias kept it fresi dur-
ing tise lapse of six centuries, asic which lias crmbalmed
it for te use cf tht Churci in future gessemations,
when many ai our "l Orlîngtons," "l asgates," "ICal-
cuitas," "Violet Graves," and "lTranquililies" sitaîl
have been numbered among tht thîîsgs af tht past.
WVe are indebled te Gerrnany, te such mca as Luthser
and bis ceadjutors, for preserving.far ils such lunes ns
ISoldau," and others et carly date, and for provsding

us witit a nicit store et sacred musse and poelî'.
'these sn, like msassy ai aur Frencht Canadian
brcîiînen, hail just camne out ai papal darkness and
bac! jusî been illumined by taI light îvhich wve se fuily
and sa fnecly cnjay. Iluînes lîke theirs, men sang
praises out of the depths et grateful htarts; the scaits
et spîntual darkness had just fallen fram lhtin cyts;
thcy had just been reltascd frein the tetters of spiritual
despotîsin by wliich titcy bad been beund, and titus
Ilescapsng like a bird aut et the fawier's sare," they
wecnt forth IIwaiking and ieaping ansd pnaisiag Cod."
Anotîser very fisse Chtoral introduced by.Nlendtlssohn
mie is -"St. Paul's," ss by IlNsvxsack, librarian at
%Vcinsatr," ss't %vas born in 16-1. Il is said le have
been first sung trn tht sînectb cf N4ew Brasdenburg by
a bakcr's boy; tht people listcnîng caught ils glenlous
.5trais, and si ivas soon knovn and sung tbrougbeut
tise land. It is sn the miner mode,' a kty whîch 1 eb-
serve witit regret is failing inte disuse. Assother fine
uîtclody of great riclissess and beauty, is lise hymn lune
caihed IlAlbert," aise feund ia Mendclssulmns Oratorio
oft" St. Pauls.» It is ascribed by seile ta "lKugel-
massn:" lis enigin is ratier deubtful. Time dots net
permit mie te analyze ils structure; we may notice,
however, that it is built on titat grand and proliflc
theme, Doit, Me, Fait, Sai, on whicli su manyeofour
finest lunes have been coastrucled at widely différent
dates, such as Frencht, 2'allis, Caitness, and mâny
othens.'- Sente cf the flusest chorales of the seveattentit
century were composed by jehann Scitop, ite %vas an
erganist at Hamabung about 164o. He %vas a man ai
great genius and ability in music. as itis xvorks asmply
testîfy. Ont et his tunçs, sel te the hymn I D catit
c'en ail bis sway maintairscth,"' one of bis purest and
best, cantains some remarkably beautiful tentures aof
that style oftmelodic resemblance known as sequcatia
imitation. For examspie, in ont line we have 'Me, Me,
Fait, Fait, Me, Me, Ray. ia another, Me, Me, Ray,
Ray, Doli, Doit, Te; in astather, Doit, Dait, Ray, Ray,
Me, Me, Fait; closing witit Me, Me, Ray, Doit, Doit,
Te, loh. Thus witile ane phrase ascends la diatonic
saquence, another descends in e=at centrary motion,
vitile another imitates tihe sequentiaW arrangement af
one lino, by repeating tie saine idea at the interval of
a third lower. Airogether itis is a very superior
melody, beautifuliy harxnonized, lind %vell adapted te
express tht mingled feelings ai grief ansd joy which
are exnbodied in the wards of tht beautiful làymn te
whicb il: lbas been set

A lecture on titis vast and s'aried subject would ho
sadJy wanting were wc te omit a page on the psalnxody
of thte Frenchs Refermation. Many at our bcst tusses
have been drawn froint tiis source. Our close idcaîity
witit tie worl. et Frencht Evangelizatian leads us te
refleet on the niany advantagos we as a Cburch have
inheritcd through tic faitit and suffenin af Goe'speo-

pic ln France; and lie who runs miay read the lesson
%whicil the bllsîory of lthe French Refonnation plainly
Coaches, vit., thc speclal duty wc in Canada owe te aur
French Cinadian brcthren. Froint Protestant France
we have rcclvcd niuch in the past, let us show our
gratitude by secking te enighten bier benighted cl.
dren in ur veamntiît JohinCalvinlbas bec» describ.
cd as a mari void of musical tailles, but we do net bc.
lievc Chat this la the case; Indccc, lîlstorical tacts go
far ta provo tiat lie was among tire very firsîta oecog-
nixe tbc powcr of music in carrying on the Reforma.
lion. One grcat and good work he dý4 acconiplish in
this connoct ion; ho was the nicans of intuodilcing the
use of nictrical psaiinedy into the reformed churcbes
of Fra nce. Clement Marot, a man of considcrable
pootie genius, bail been cmiploylni bis spare time ln
convcrting int verse the l'salins cf David. Thesa
were laiton up by mcmbers et tho court and sung by
thcmn, and indccd by ail classes of the people, as "gay
nov cilles" te thoir poptilar secular inclodies. Calvin
rcquestcd bis friend Theodore Boua te compicte the
work thus irrcgularly inauguratcdby Marot,and sought
the aid of thc bcst musicians hoe couc! llnd ta set them
te music. Asnengst Chose musicians the ntaine of
Guillaume Franc stands in the foremost rank. làe
added tu thc collection, which was then miade chiefly
frorn the ecclesiastical music of the Latin Churcb,
several tunL*s cf his owvn composition, amongst others
the grand IlOld Hundrcdth," which the best authori.
tics, including Dr. Havcrgai, agrec in ascribing ta him.
This grand oic!tlte is still universally known, and mats
been sung and admited by ail classes cf the people,
fremn the great author cf the "l Messiahf, Handel hlm.
self, te the humblest moimber ef aur Church. Should
wc n'owv uccupy a fcw minutes in closcly analying this
immortal mclody, 1 amn sure you will flot consider the
time misspent. Bcing a long measure lune, it lias
four Unes, each containing eight syllables or beatu.
This simple tact ciainis attention at the outset, as it
provos ils rythin ta be perfcctly balaneed. Rytbni
musst bc kept equaily baianced in any good psalm lune.
Many cf our trashy thoughi sometimes popular tunes
seom te have been lilîed into existence with utter dis-
regard ta the rules of rythm; indccc, some manuf-ictur.
ers of psaim lunes display an ignorance of this tunda-
mental principle which is actually anxazing (sie such
lunes as "Doî'ize.5, "Eastgate,» "IVcllmore,-" and
others>, an.d insist upon forcing Choir absurd arrange-
ments on the cars cf our congregations, which is ont cf
the great causes cf our poorfiat cengregalienal singing.
lnI ihis tune-" Old Hundredth "-tht note Doh occurs
nine times; Me, eight times; Soh, lwice; in aul, fine-
teen strong tenles af the scale, the notes Deh, Me,
Soli, being characterized as thc strong, fundamenlal
ternes of the scale, while Ray, Fait, Lait and Te are
recognizcd as the leaning tonles of tht scale. Ray
occurs seven times, Fax twice, Lait twice and Te
twice, giving thirteen leaning lolnts: in ail, thirty-two,
showing, a snajority cf six streng, fundamental notes,
wvith a good representation o! leaning toeta Then
we find Deh four times accented, Me four times ac-
cented, Soli net accented: in ail, eight strong notes
accented; then in leaning telles we have Ray five
times acccnted, Faht once accented, Lait twice, and
Te flot accented. Thus wc have a large percentage
cf Doh, tht streng or rcsting tante; Me, tht calin,
stcady tenle: Ray, the rousing tolle with a fine blond.
ing cf tht grand Sali, the awce-inspiring Fait, tht plain.
tive Lah, and the sensitive Te. Thus we characterize
it as a strong, reusing, yet steady and dignified, xnebody.
Let us now vicw it from tht other standpoint alzeady
refcrred ta,viz.: Tht ruies of melodic imitation. Then
notice first tht theme, which is diatonic,-thus, Doh,
Te, Lait. Observe aise the reply ini contrary m~otion
in tht second phrase of the first line, Doli, Ray, Me;
droin observe how the second phrase of the second linoe
imitates the original theme at tht interval, of a fourth
higher Fah, Me, Ray; aise, the second phrase cf tht
third lino which proscrnts the theme in conîraxy me-
tion Lah, Te, Doit; while the dlose 'cf thé Iast lisse
repeats the reply of tht second Phrase of the second
lino, closing on tht key-note, thus, Fait, Me, Ray, Doh.
Thenithe opening of the second, third and Lust Uines
may bc vicwed as roductions or variations of the cri-
ginal subject, which gives the, tusse special effect;
affording scope and freedont te the humoiny, and
relieving the stifi; classic symmetry which severe
canon, or in aLlier word; sstrict and rigid imitation,
are apt te invelve. And lastly the calm, 3leidy entlq
of the note Aff, titrce tintes repocuced lnt the sccond
lino, lcnding force, bleaxsty anvaficy Co the cxstire


